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Reorganization of Public Administration
and Local Administration
Necessity or political choice?
ey~Qns_tQE.

ATH8NASSOPOU!-i)S

Professor at Panteion University of Social and Political Sciences
and of the University of Athens , (Vis . Prof.), Ex Ch.L.,U.L. Bruxelles, Ex Int.I.IAP. Paris

Recent governmental interventions in Public Administration, (such as {mnulment
of Ministry of Public Order and alteration to Sub Ministry of Interior, Public
A dmini~·tration lmd Dece ntralization, (mnulme nt of Ge n e ral Secre tariats, e. t. c) bring
atforefront the, always crucial, matters of modernization of the Country's
Administrative Structures, crack on bureaucracy, etc.
Bureaucracy has already engrossed European Union. A Commission 's recent
research abOllt bureaucracy in Member States elllists Greece to 'he category of
countries that bureaucratic burdens, which are usually being shouldered by
entrepreneurs, amount annually a percentage of 6,8% of (;.D.P., (practically
I5.000.000.000 euro.). The corre!1ponding average for 25 Member States is 3,5%.
Baltic Countries, Cyprus and Malta also be long to this group. On the antipode there
is the group of countries with very low percentage of bureaucratic burdens. This group
includes Great Britain and Finland.
After the verification of all the relative data, Commission's ambition is the
reduction of these burdens until 2012 to a percentage of 25% ()f relative figures. The
achievement of this goal will/ead, (according to optimi\'( scenarios), to G.D.P. raise, in
eUTOzone at apercentage ofl,5% annually and in Greece at 1I percentage of2,4%.
Governmental interventions and research'sfindings once more bring the whole
matter of the organization of Greek State, the Greek Public A dm in is/ration and the
Loca/Administration.
Thoughts and opinions that are being presented below should be considered, on the
one hand as an honest approach of the subject and on the other halld as a starting line
for examination alldfurther creative wonder and approaches.
Delpite the danger to be considered as stereotyped, a reminder should be made at
this point: The matter of organization ofhumall groups, (earlier) lInd states, (later),
preoccupiedpeople, humanity as a whole 1I11d "ot only experts or poliacialls, especially
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after the invasion of communication codes, (alphabet~Y which accurate appearance
has not been specified ye t.
Emanation of litis necessary and urgent interest is the formation of several
constitutionalllnd administrative .sysfemsJor human societies' governance.
Sometimes they were incomplete or harbtlrian. Onc.e they were democratic,
JUl/ctiollal. Some otller tim.e they were/mUless, depelldillg on the circumstances at
local, regional, national imemaliorwllevel of civiliMlioll, economic parameters, etc.
Hence, ill th.eJield of state orgallizalion 2,for example, Public Administration,
occasional~y becomes reason for se veral systems, which tlley all have a common
attribute: None can be applied purely ill all absolute manner. Suc" systems are: The
centralized and decentralized admi"lstmtlve orgaJlizatiol1 sY.'item, self-government,
adm;lIi.~·trlltive organizatioll sy -tem lI1itlt Public Servants alld orgallization system with
honorary functionary, org(lIlization system with Ol1e-member or collective institutions,
doctritlal or rational system, provillcial or "istorical system, etc.
A potential rhetorical question could be why there is no administrative system thal
could be applied purely alld totally. Tlte aJlswer to that is that if there was (UI absolule
tlpplicaaoll il would not be possible IQ achieve the maximum expected resulls because
oJ i"bom weaknesses which could leadfatally to malfunctions, since it ;.'1 afact thal
every system has its advalltages and disadvantages.
Under this notl'on the thing leads, each time and according to spec~fic
circumstances, to the choice of best believed system or pair of "COUII te rbalall cing "
systems. The conditions under which the choice is being made are related to every
country's regime, the cultural level, the demographic and racial composition, the
parameters of international econumic situation, the prosperity, the national "vl~'ions",
etc.
It is u1Iderstood thal every choice is not in effect ever - during. The duratioll of its
application depends 011 several uncertain factors, natural events, economic crises,
wars, immigrations, integrations in International Economic, Cultural and military
organizations, etc.
Among all the applied, so far, administrative systems, the more preferred,
especially from west type states and societies, are the Decentralisation and Se(r
govemme"t systems.
Jt ;s Iloled t"at the subjects of the selected admi",strative systemallddij.cII/}.sillg
about Greece, the subJects of DecelLlralisatioll, Local Self-govemment alld generally
Public Administration have p(uticular importance. A lid this importallce acquire.
largerdimellsionsfrom lime to lime due to eaclt c{JlI"try~., specific conditions.And 0111'
Country is characterized by special conditions, due a lot of and various reasons.
Indicative Iy:
Generally t"e decentralisation of Public A dmi"istration ;s not yet completed,
despite Ihej'act, that there is a c01lstitutiotlal dictafe atld a dream ofdecades. This is due

1. See: Const. GE. ATHANASSOPOUWS: PublJc Relations. Athens. 2006. p . 71.
2. See: Const. GE. ATHANASSOPOUWS: AdmJn1strative law. A thens. 2006. p. 71.
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to a /01 o.ffactors. Amollg them there are 1t01 always objective reasons ofweakne!j!)' but
there are reasons relMed to political choices towards the direction ofnolfuLl
implemelltation of the law, despite lite declared here lmd what is beillg dOlle
elsewhere where corresponding mechanisms are beillg applied practically for long (eg
France, Italy elc.)
The LOC(ll Self-government, of A and B degree, didll t It/ways enjoy a better fate.
Our Country which cccaplured' its Idea many ce"te'Ulrie~' ago, s/wttlillg abmuloned
from lime 10 time lit itsfate A degree (d Local Self-government alldjust recently
111 (lJwged to delll wit" B degree.
The recent allemptfor revision of the relative provisions of our Constitution is
reinforcing these opillions.
Public A dmilllstratioll ('iollows" usually the fUle of the above mentioned
imilitutiolls. The recellt regulations of Govertlment and the proclamations of the
Oppositioll for variolls subjects of Public A dill ill istration (amollg them lhere is the
olle of the regionlll admillistration) 1/ole Ihe problem of its (malfullction" which
seems 10 be crucial alld C(llIses many side - effecls 10 the COIIl/try.
Thus, is not fortuitolls event thllt Mini.,ter ofll1terior, Public A dmilllstratio" (md
Decentralisation mentioned in Recommendawry Report of Law, no' N. 2839, the
followillg, among others, that enhllnce the (,hove mentioned t"oughts:
({It cOllstitlltes common view the ascertainment of the needfor more effectiveness
of Public Sector... ".
(The .wccess of any reforming effort pre,.eqllisite~· exemptioll of Public A dm in istrfttiOfl from ils introversioll ... The axes of c/umge!)' III Public A dmillls/ration it is
imposed to be searched wilhiJl collaboration C0111111 (mica/iollllmi accep tall ce, not only
among Political Parties, but also lImollg all the legitimated Institutions of Society
(Public Servants, Users ofpllblic services, Trade-union Representatives, Generative
Cla~·.ves etc.). The goa/slwllid be the exploitation of all the conclllsions andsllggestions
of theory with lI/crelL'Ied social legitimate".
((Apart from those II consullative Body is being establi5lled under 'he Ministry of
Interior, Public A dmlllistrlltioll and Decentralization. This Body is the National
Coullcilo.fAdministrative Rejorm ... Proposals of M illister of ITlferior, Public A dmillistration and Decentralization, regarding interventions In PubUc A dmin;slration} of
major importance shall be applied to this Body for discussioll and opinion.
Representlltives of the ParliameTlf o.fPllrties Social and Economic l"stirutlons etc will
participate ill this COllnciL."
Additionally, M ;uister of Interior, Public A dmi".;!)'lratioll and Decentralization,
talking recently in the ECONOMIST Congress underlined, illter alia, a"d the
followi1lg:
((One of the grealest challenges that JIIe have 10 face collcefl/;ng tile upgrade of
quality of Dem.ocracy alld also regarding the utilisation of new technologies ali(I
especially the dlgUlIltechnology, ;s the alteration of the relations between the Stllce
lInd Ihe Citizen, based Oil t"efact tlUll the Citizell should stop being olle pm,sive
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receiver of services and behaviours of Public Administration and should become an
active participant in the whole administrative process toward.. two directions".
U From one point of view the Citizen should have access not only 10 the
administrative information which he is eligible for, but he should have acceS!;' even to
the issuance of those administrative acts tlrat technology itself; allow.~~ witlrout tire
intervention of the so far known classical methods ofpublic servallts".
uA nd the second direction is the ability of the Citizen, -and this"' exactly tire upgrade
of the quality of Democracy - Simultaneously throllgh the trclllsparellcy 10 become a
controller of legitimacy ami trfm parellcy (~fadm ill istral ive mec//(OI ism ilse If. Th is meaTlS
that Citizen should be able usillg techllology and digitill (ecllllology ;(Serf'lo have the
ittt'ormation he wallts, bulaiso 10 control, what he merits (0 cot/trol, based on the
available controllillg me ch all isms and to the extend (he digital technology allows".
On the other hand, the nature of tire applied or proposed, occasionally, oIUlioll.'i on
subjects of Decentralisation, Local Se(f-govemmellt alld Public Administratioll gellerally, is usually fragmentary. They are not included in a wide, cohesive,junctional,
fruitful grid oJpolicies alld meas·ures. Those ch aracteri..tics of the proposal.., negate lite
indeed lofty illtelllioll of tlreir Rapporteurs, and definitely didll 'tlead to the desirable
results.
The cOlltinuous modification of relevant regulations (of both legislative alld
administrative character), the incomplete application from time to time of relative
prov"'ions and the sometimes observed idleness on law applicationfrom State Bodies
or Local Government Institutions do anything else but lead to the "productioll of
admini~trative" work, which e!;pecially today is so necessary.
The above-mentioned phenomena should not be continued. The Country's general
situation and the international economic situation, under wllich the country "lives" and
"moves", according to the arrallge ment ofTreaties of M aastricht, 3 A mste rdam and Nice
and the expected new Lisbon's Treaty necessitate other rythms, more explicit, more
expedient, more bold (with prudence of course .. .).
A Iso, it shollld be IIoticed that beyond the well meant service to Citizens Oil subjects
of present administrative character, ratio!,al, organised and completely functioned
Public Administration under condition of complete Decentralisation and Local Se(fgovernment, consist cOl/dleio sil/e lJua 11011 of important subjects, sllch as
development, witlt the wide significance ofler", (economic, social, clllwral etc.) and ill
every level (IIational, regiollal, 10c(ll) elc 4• Th ereupolI tite retalille research of
Committee of Elf is definite.
3 . See in details Const. GE. ATHANASSOPOUWS; European Union's Law. A' Edit. 1996.New
edit. 2006, Athens.
4. See in details Const. GE. ATHANASSOPOULOS: Institutional Framework of regional
development. Vol. A.B.C. NelV Edit. Athens 2007. Also see V. DELrrHEOU; Legal Framework for
prote tJon offorelgn capitals and lnvestrnents ofdevelopment character.ln Greece. At/lens. 1996.
pp. 7.
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